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V TERMSOF THE

This paper is publiHicd weekly, at
two dollars per anxmr paid in ad-

vance.
Tliofe who write to r, mult

na hr nolbfre of their letters.
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PAKE NOTICE.
A CHEAP bargain may be had

of that convenient and well situated
SEAT FOR WATER WORKS,
tvirh one hundred and five acres of

firltratc LAND, at the jun&ion of

the Town Fork and South Elkhorn,
with a Hemp Mill, Orchards,
and other convenient improvements
thereon ; for which ca(h, or land
near Lexington will be preferred
in payment, otherwise land in a good

will be taken in ex-

change. For further particulars, en-

quire of Alexander Parker of Lex-

ington, or of the fubferiber on the
premiles.

JUUlt WUJUVIf

Dec. 1804. tf

LAST NOTICE.

7A LL thui- - indebted to the late lirms
fj of Sr'itz Sc Lauman, John A. Seitz,
St . tr. Johnson, John A. seitz be 00.
Juhn Jordan jOliv Jpljn Jordan junior
& Co. and John &Wiiliam Jordan, arc
refuelled to cony? forward immediately
and pay off their rcfpective accounts to
Cuhtis FtELO, who is hereby duly au- -

tri recfive the same. I hole
w in do not avail themleuies orc this no- -'...
tre, chv relt altureq, tnat inauigence
w M not be given beyond the firlt of
March, when suits will be indilcrimi-- i

fiifalrr in r tl t
Jo,-Jorda-

n jr.
N. B T O WA GC O, HEMP,

and HUGH' LARD, willbe leceivedat
the market price, inpayment.

J 1'
I vinton, January 28. 1805, tr

TTTILL (land this fcafon, which ha;
Y'V v.nm.np.il. nrl will end the

10ch Au-rOl-

' hext, at my farm in Clarke
county, on the road leading from Lex- -

ington.to Wtntbelter, and may cover
o,. of dnllars the iealon.

'"..:.which may"CIbe difcharced
" "

by twenty dol

dars is paid by the lOtli AugUft next ;

forty dollars to insure a mare with foal,

to be return d is such fhrnild not be the
case, is the mare remains the property of

the person who put her to the hnrle,
i- - dollars the Gngle to be paid

re the horse covers the mare, ai

nnr dollar ; to the grodm, in" eveiy i n

flanc ; and mould, such mares not (land,

they may go by the Ualon. Any per
son putting seven mares, may have one

Mates trom a anuuee Hull
fhave eood nafturage and well ted with

corn, and salted three weeks gratis.
The created attention (lull be paid, but
not answerable for accitient. '

It is ufclefso insert Speculators Pe- -

digcee and perlormance, zz they are well
knqvn, and may be lfen at the luslcri- -

Jaer rroule.
HUBBARD TAYLOR.

f,j:iarke county, March 3, 1805. tf

WAN f to hire, jn experience

B the year.
R. BRADLEY.

Feb,. 26, 1804.

W ATKINS'S INN.
TTHE fubfenberv informs-- hisfriends
JL and the publiik, that he has o- -

pi ,'d j HUUib UL' tMliHUUlN- -

MEN r, at the lign ot the Crreeji Tree,
in thatlarRe andco.mmodipus brick house
formerly occnpjjji by Capt. hiofes Hall,
in Shelbyville. He is provided with
well cliofen afiortment of Liquors, and
careful servants ; andthdues'frpin his at-

tention to bulihefs.to bcable to render
ftisfation A9 thole who rijny call ppon
him, and t a liberal portion of pub-lic- k

patronage.
, Isaac kins.

Shrlliyville, March 25, 3m

'"'$EO. U Liib,

N F O It M 5 the public, be still keens a
houte ol- -

at the fiin ol the im'ian Qiicen, where be has

at all times oil nan .i plenty of tic JVft of pro
vender, l.r rhe Sisr Jc, with an ,,teorive

iJ. he bflt ot country
Liquors, and j nt received lonn Phila
olp "a, W quality M ideiraand poit 'A ines,
French liiandy, amaica vinH, an'l lruO
Vhile e fljtteishuvlttll, his tic iirui" hcicto

lore "o t"-- " t i o!ti ie'i, will i '.'lly
n ex.i tins couur'. i.c 01 Iheir j itron s
t. v i - m

V uit ' -- i li t' '" 'i ' 'i 4

jr,

th.omas
Ha1: Imported from Philadelphia, and now 0

pened at his store,opposite the court house.

A Large and Elegant Assortment oj
Well Cbosen

ze.
Confiding of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Iron Mongery,
Cutlery &

oaddlery,
China,
Queen's & w ares.
Glass

. All of which were bought linufu
ally low, and will be sold at the mod
reduced prices, for CASH, HEMP,
and Good Inipetted CHOP I O
BACCO. For each of thole a

cles of Produce, a part in Cafli

MT'''"--
i;

s

a

Wat
I8O.1.

e
a

ivilllP,
be given.
tf Lexingtori, January 34 iSo

Tvr "r;kkIil JU1KJKJnILL continue to exercise his
profeffion of counsel and attorney at law, in
tliofe cucuit courts in which he hasheretofore
practifed, and in the court of appeal', and
court of the United States.or the Kentucky
diftrift.
He Otters for sale the HOUSE Sc LOT
which he now occupies.-- -

tf Lexington, Nov. 24

STOP rHE
RAN AWAY fron the fubferi- -

ber livinc near Washington, in Mason countv
n.ciuutK.jr

,
aouut me

. miuuie 01 lait iuarcn, a
'icyv .iiun nainru

c is "boot twentv eight or thirty years
ge, had on when he went awav, a London
wn colored (hort i icket, andidrab colored

6 erhalli, i about six leet hiiih. rather of a
fl nder make, ind is very fond of ardent fpi-r- its

It 11 probable the above named Negro,
will either make lor Kauquier County Virgi-
nia', where he was relfed, or to some p3rt of
the state of )h o. Any perfen who npnre
hends f iid Neiro and confines him. is in any.
nmvithout this Stite. and will Jendmeimme- -

information, (hall receivetwenty dollars,
Jdiate to the Jul of Mason county,

npUari.reivard. All per'ons are hereby
f,"ri rrif d f. om harboring, qrconcealing Paid
Ne2rc. as Ih2V will ifhunTil the v lie discover.

fu be profceuted for so doing, aareeabl to
law t is poliible some person may hive ci- -
yen q

.

. .J..,ioa County, Apnl'ao, 180c.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that on Monday

the 20th list. I took two men on suspicion
Uwt v fy were horse thieves they have made

JHfeir escape, and lest in niv cuflodv a dark
yiorfe, anout fifteen hands high ; a black

about fifteen and a half hands high.
Vfllf sorehead and one white soot; and a black

out fourteen ha ids three inches liirh,
lute sorehead, rhefairt horses are attached,

and will 4be sold for debt by the Sheriff nt
tott. The owners are dafired to conic .ind

prve their property, pav charges,
and take them One ofth men is na- -

. ,,',., im man, the
other namc(, - aHop-per-

,

a small man,
has been burnt by powder, which has disabled

'his arms so that he cannot stretch them out
hraight,

fiervif 'Tombsoii.
" ' ConftableinScott.

May :4, 1805. 3wt

STATE OF
"Jessamine County j

April CnicuiT Court, 1805.'
Villiam Caldwell, Complainant.

Agauilt , ,

.eonard CJiboUrne, Mich- - ? Deftnihlnt!
s Lewisj ffjno Meanx, y

C IN

HE defendant) Leonard Claibourne
havinp- - sailed to enter his appearance

heiein agreeab'y to law, and the rules of
this court, and it appearing to their

that he is ndt an inhabitant
of this On motion of

the complainant by his counfeKit is or.
dercd that th; said Leonard Clalbourne,
do appear here on the third day of our
rtcxt July court, and answer the com-

plainant's bill, and that a copy of this
order, be jnferted in some gjie of the
Kentucky prints, accordulg to lar. .

A Copy Telle.
Saml. H. Woodson. C J. C. C.

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS Jufi received, a complete affort- -

lnent ot
U-- .

r vjith six ton ot wall auorted
iJAK IRON ;

which he will sell whole fal-- ,

ved negotiable notes, at 60, 90, ami

120 days.
hill. Morton.

Lexington, 1S05. tt

For Sale,

KBv Atr. OU I -- LOT.in the tow;

rx n .. , i. c' "c" "--" " "--

. iali.

f r 17

ANB, GENERAL --ADVERTISER
JJJWUll,ttOWMJJJIUJil.'llUilIM8fi

BRADFORD,

GAZETT?--

neighbourhood

Speculator

COOK

ENTERTAINMENT,

sggsyygfcgj'ganBj.ftoaaasfrui.wrffcrinj.tfc

walIace;

Merchandi

7S

RUNAWAY.

GEORGE

KENTUCKY,

CHANCERY.

GROCERIES;

A IT hp HP

LEXINGTON.

BLUE, REDpRENr, YJbl.LOW
BROWN DYING.sp

color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to Hand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. will dye wool a deep
blue at is. cid. per pound,

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign.' of Dr. Franklin
' in the old" court-hous- e,

corner of Main St Cross-street- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 18031

N. B. jlf you want to hav yoUr
cotton coloured free from spots; tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

HOGI& BRISTLl'.S WANTED.

fliilling and three pence per
oundwill be given in cafli, for good.

clean, well combed HOG's BRIS-

TLES, by the fubferiber, at his (hop
at the corner of Main Cross street
and Short street, Lexington ; where
he continues to carry on.

BRUSH MAKING
in ail its vanoi!sinrancnes.
person mav be fupfllied with all kinds
of BRUSHES, ekher wholesale or
retail, at a much.' lower price than
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc
ky, and of a betttr quality than any
brought from PhlUdelphia. He hopes
it will be the lturfy ot every good ci-

tizen to encourage this nianufadluie.
He ilill cor.taiues carrying on
WINDSOR C It AIR & WHEEL
making as usual.'

ROBERT HOLME'S.,
L ex i ngtonDc4 th,J&0- -

A valuable traSF of LAND for sale
ijP Jr for Lasb.

ISTINfJof GOO acres in the
ate of Ohid, situated ontheMia- -

nilflver; tne lanu is 01 mr nrn cjuau-'- y,

well timbered, a lvgr bottom, on a

fnall water course Balled Wolf creek,

that makes tliroughhe whole of it ; the
laud is dneftly oppMite the town ot
Dayton ; the molt remote corner no
.nore than a mile anda half trom tlif1

own ; it will be laid off'm trails of 20C

acres to suit the purchasers. For terms
apply to Doct. Tarries Welsh, of the
town of Dayton, who is legally author- -

iferl to pifpoleot the laid land the ti-

tle isindifputable.
TO RENT,

The Store Room and front Cellar,
mr. fadford's.

m 'ijjjwffaffSCTiRi

WILLIAM ROSS,

T HOS leave td inform his friends, late cut
1 tomers and th pulilick, that he has

brought from Philadelphia, '

iresb and iasbionabie
SHOES OF ALL KINDS,

At his (hop, next door to mr. Keifer, and

nearly oppolite the nniket house; which

he will leil clieaptor L.am oniy. ( nv
Men's sine & coarse Shoes,
Govs' sine & coarse ditto,
Ladies' leather, with wooden heels

and l'pring heels,
fluff, with spring heels,
Morocco, of all colours,

with fnrine heels,
kid & Morocco, spangled, of

all colours
kid, Morocco & leatherSlip- -

pers, '

Children's Morocco & leather Jef--

ferfons, &c. cscr
With a quantity of

Morocco & kid skins of all colours,
Wax calf fltins,
Seal ikins,
Was calf &in boot legs,
Three quarter ditto,
Suwarrow ditto,
Cordovan ditto, .

And Enfflidi ben foals.
Which he intends to sell at reduced prices.
Is thewii' I; rips, he will sew it again gratis.

JU3T --RECEIVED3. i v

SAM. &? GEO. 7R077ER,
Cixteen Tons of DORSEY's'&

BENNER'i beil:

BAR IRON,
Frm jiMvtta Also,
A J irrc .rra.itity of

7 hv 9 1
l.v 10 V VI yjow GLASS

I 3 b

,fie.'a,
hy i",1. U 'Iti-- jf.

TCsn:s!iaxrgxiunamuSiau!avssanisjcss3Si3ESs:

FOR SALE

cres of Land,
ON the. Cumberland River near

Eddyville, in the name of Francis
Brooke. '

.

1000 Acres one moiety of 2000
Acres on Highland Creek. .,

'

033 -j Acres, 'one moietv- - of
1666 2-- 3 Acres in the name r)f
George Lewis, including Weedon's
Litk.

010 Acres Ohio Hate, main
Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of'Ghi-licoth- e.

These Lands will be sold low, Sc

on long credit for the guater part of
the purchase money.

- Apply to CUTH. BANKS.
Lexington 061. 8th, 1804.

"endue Store.
Wu.

ri .I. ., i.e. .
iN oraer to taciutatc tne anpoiai oti the Produce,, Manufactures, See. is

this country, the fublcriber will open a
Store in Lcirjptbq, for receiving Pro
duce 'and Merchandize, tzc. for sale by
Vendue.

The Produce of this' country ""ill.
doubtless, at no very distant period,
command a price in money. At first
some difficulty will arise, but I am sully
peifuaded that in time, by perfen erance
the whole of the produce raifcd in, the
vicinity of this town, and on the ken
tucky river, uiay be iohd, either iorcath
in hand, or to.r approved endoriea note

A small commifiion will be charged,
and in emergencies, money will be ad-

vanced on Goods or Produce.
Is the plan meets with encouragement,

there will be at leafldne sate every week.
He will also buy and sell (hares in

the Kentucky InTurance Companyanii
other Securities,bn commiition.

Insurances will be effected at the
Office, or by Private Underwri-

ters, by
W. MAGBEAN.

Sd J r;1?,t K , f

dM Valuable Trail of Land;
r?fJiNl'AINLvG one hundred

nnd thirtv-fi- x acres, lvmg in
Fayette Counts, five" miles East of

and two miles above
Bryan s Station, on the creek ; be
ing a part of Philips's military fur
vey: there is about thirty acres
cleared, with some log cabbins and
a never sailing spring An indifpu-tabl- e

titlewjllbe made to the pur
dialer. Any person inclining to
purchase, nicy know the terms, by
applying to my Father, who lives
adjoining the premifeb, or to the sub

feriber in Frankfort.
,. Jepbthab Dudley.

March 18, 1805.

npAKEN up by the- - Subscriber,
A. in JefTerfon Townfliip, Adams

County, and State of Ohio,
A NEGRO MAN

Who calls hiinfelf by the name of
NEWMAN, who says he is the

rty of William Crels, in Rich-Count-

in the State of Vir- -

, that he had a wise Who is the
erty of the former widow Jt- -

ow the widow ivelly, who
brmerly lived in the same Countv

with his master, but removed to the
State of Kentucky Iaft fall, which
occasioned the said hcjto to run a
way. He is about 16 years of age,
and of a yellowilh call The owner
is desired to prove his property, pay
charges, andtakc him away.

John Russet.
May 17th, 1JB05.

FOUR DOLLARS ltctVAJrlw.
RAN AWAY, 011 Monday, the 2,0th

Fil. from the" fuhferiber, living at
Jefiamine county, a

uVifP'ro Woman, named PEG,'Si1 t 25 years of age, laige and black
cras'a blemilh in one'eye ; Ihe had with

her a vsiiety of cloathing, it will tlier-)'ese"- be

impofilble to delcribe her dress
She formerly be!onja;ed to John rarilh a

the CrofsAPlams, and since to Barnett
Moure. It is piobahlc file may have
forcj"d piTs. I will g've t!ie above re-

ward and all charge,"0 anv
who v. ill t.iV'iXupl"aid neio. aiu'

CtCiir- - her in "inv jw so th?t I "s: he

igiin. CW.iXLZS CAHTER
llw '..i I j. 105.

I rSu'e,'
Two Likely Yoi.n

Neo:ro W
't5

;'j 1'i'ted Tnu. . "E

t o Atf 'e 'l ot , tC

.WV-.'iH.i.-

!FIF'IY DOLLARS REWARD ;
QTOLE-- from the i'ubferibe r,

' about 6niles from Mann's LieVon tne roau to uexington,ab(nif two--
weeks liner, 3 dark ba)v jull blooded
MAKE, ver-- likelv, about 7 vea--- s

old, about 15, hand--s .high,. w,'h a
long twitch tail, heavy with foal,
fliod all round , no brand or- - natural
mark, tha't is recoliecled. Apy per-
fon delivering the above dtfinbed
mare to the fubferiber n L esirton,
and profacuting the thief to com lo-

tion, (hall receive the :bove reward,
or for the niarex)nly, tgr. dollais.

.GEORGE ADA S.
Lesingtpn; Nov. .26th, 1804". tf

Americanus, ,
A LARGE JACK, &

T ILL fta. d at my farm, one and
' . a half miles from Lexington,

at eight dollars, tihefeafon, cafli or
"our collars the-eap- ; which may
be paid in hemp at sour dollars, or
pork at fifteen findings pero-.vt- deli-

vered in Lexington oji6rbe'ore the
ill day of January us

will Rand every other week at Ccl.
Robert Sanders's, on Cain Run,
eight miles from Lexihgtop. 1 he
ujefulrtels of mules, the cheapness
of raiting, 'and the read) sale aid
high price which thej pipmand in
the Saiithern States, will perhaps
induce many of our horse breeders,,,
to make trial of a sew of their larga
coarse mares, as the size of mules
principally sixes their value a sew
years experience will point out
which ofthe two animals, mules or
hrtrfesare the most profitabletobe-raifer- l

ln?ll cases notes will be re-

quired.
Robert Earr.

N07ICE., 2?
RS. S. BROWN, & E. WAR-FIEL- D,

continue to practice
MEDICINE

in partn.erfhip, in Lexington and its"

vicinity;. Dr. S. BROWN will
continue his residence' in the buick,
houle adjoining Mr. William Lea-vV- 's

Store Dr. Fv WAR FIELD
has removed to the large brick house
formerly the property of Dr. r
Ridgely, and lately occupied by Mr.
John W. Hunt. ' '

State of iVurtu cu .;iu, iiifiijanUif
trict.

Court of Equity, Mareb te'rm 1305,
lYaigbtsttll Avery. "

VS Li Equity,

James Lapsley. J

i HE complainant Waight!tillA- -

very, having hied his llill ot re-

view in this Court, on the 10th dy
of March 1805. and it being made
appear to the fatisfaelion of this
Court, that the Defendant James
Lapfley, resides out of the limits of
this Stat'e, viz. in the state of Ken-

tucky, It is ordered by court that
unless the said Defendant appear
and plead, answer, or demur withitt
the three first dajs of next Term,
which will commence on the first
day is September next, that the said
Bill and the mattersiherein contain-
ed De taken pro coiifelu, and heard
ex parce.

And it is further ordered, that a
copy of this order, be inserted in thu
Kentucky Gazette And Gfnt-ra- l

Advertiser, publifliedin Lex-

ington, by DanII.L B"ADF0RD Eiq.
for six weeks fucceflively.

A Copy.
Robert Henry. C. 31. in !

March 14th, 1805. 6w"

N'otice?
N FI E R E A S I gave a pow-

er of attorney to Williapi Haynie,ot'
Jlarkf county, in December 1800,

totranfatt bufmefs Tor nit, and tor

r

is much as he hath abused the ti uft,
and cr'ndence by mt in iiim rtp.,-ft- d

I do revoke, c .untcrmand, a i.' ,
annul, and by these presence dj e- -

Tke, countermand, aim I, and m,

oid the laid piw;r or atturnty.
." i j n dst t.r mi ue i n t n Lias b

nv c jntraxl he mjy '
-- , t..: w a

dTateao to lu.il Jy 1 tlU puWL: t,'.

ittorne .

o wt Ccst e ClesehnJ.
IV t.;, ioj.


